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GOOD
ROADS
PROBLEMS IN, MANY STATES'
Parmar Is ntsr»*t»c Only In Qeneral

Improvement ef 3vary Poot of /]PwWlo Thoroughfares.

There are complex problems to bo
solved La many states before the most
efficient expenditure of money by
atateo and commeJUtlee for rCada can
bo secured. It >00111 b that politician*
and the business meu at tko oltioa are
unaalmoualy la favor o1 putting up
highways across the state. or partici¬
pating la the eeeaa-Lx>ceaji highway
moremint, whoa getting up achemea
for road Improvement- Tk»f display
a great lack of knowlodge oa their
part for the needa of a kuay farmer.
It's not a transcontinental highway,
cor a stale highway, oaf a rock road
across the local county that wo are
eorwlyxtn deed of. b*t a general 1m-
profamunt of"every tok/i of puhUc high¬
way of the dlfibc^nt aosnUe*.
Hli estimated "that (T.OOQ.OOO are

spent, on the roads of IIIinok) every
year.j^nd of this amount sural/ half Is

ed The trouble begins with the
ion of the road commiaslonors.

wno get their odlces poetically. and
sometimes without regard to t&air fit¬
ness for the respective office they seek,
writes Henry H. Smith of McLean
county. Illinois. In Farmer's Review.
Then there is fee defeottva work
turned oat by the road laborers. How
many times bare we seen bridges that
represented the people's hard-earned
money, swung down the strcajn by
overflows'? The state resides a serlouA
loee froia this condition ef affair* mien
a good ml*Kim of concrete and steel¬
work, planned by a competent en¬
gineer, would have made a structure
to withstand the stonhp far many
rears be corpo. The road Itsetf must
bo wvrked la $e rigfet wary, ot the
sane task win necessitate rao^e labor
with additional efxpens* the fallowing
eeseon. Aloe, there 1* another leak
In the road tajf werney, ret it lo hardly
a reason In Ltpfelt a« ft always de.
pends upon the character sad eapa-
trillties of the read ctrBUslsvtenet.
©no writer has sogtfestad that It the

county should buy sevwral ehriends of
grravel, broken rwek. fltaders. eta-, tax»
In* each «o as to kaiii one lead per

Sar, Judloteusly dtstrlkstta# it upoa
o highways, thai la * far years oar

roado would oil V* rook road*. The
practicability qi tfclf aehe«oe la rot tobo looked Into. However., wo know that
If tha highways were graded and
worked up properly, and tha gravel
applied, the farmers of the vicinities
could haul bsavy loads gf corn and
Kny to market In taldwlatar without
asporJanalat *he fear of being stuck.

Spring Is tho best time to work
roads. Ours ars worked whoa tho soil
Is damp, In ordsr that tha sell will
baho as It dries out. thus Soaking the
road hard and Oompact but there are
always a few hours' work needed here
and there on the average highway,
culverts to bo repaired, pood botes
filled op, ate.
Tha pleasure ef driving over good

roods should la Itself W a compensa¬tion to the farmer for- klfc efforts In
making tbem so, not t». speak of tho

*.*. m m w mm <* fcn
Ual HIOiMiiJ term *01 m>k.
food count Im; foot Mltfi mUf
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wm » Mm Ha OiiMjln New Oar
«¦ Trwrt and Defend* It Agilwi

OfIteer Under Fire.

.y R. FRANKLIN TATS.
q»HmHone! Nfw Service.)

Parta^.Corporal Phillip of the Tw en-
IrlWiH tntanlal tnfantry la o brave
at fcravaa. Ha tea bam awarded tba
military medal for repeated acta of
gallantry la thla war. Whea bit lieu-
I. at fall wounded and the Germana
vara nuuitBg op to captare him the
e*cparal rushed la under their hear?
tea and refceued bla officer under their
wry aoeea. Ha ia the kind of man
wko aocnee at oMa to the front when
Mm attaatloa la deeperate.
TVa other daf the colonel aaat for

him and said:
I*. "Phillip, I kaaw yon are a gallant
fallow, end that la oar reaaon for In-
tmettag yea with an aitromelp parIL
oaa mission. At nightfall you will
take M aiea and go to the creat yon-
der, where German sol iters are seen

digging a trench. Ten are to an*
dearor to remain there la concealment
till the morning, when you will return
and report what you have teen."
At nightfall away went the little'

party. On reaching the creat the cor
poral aaw German engineers digging
a trepeh. while a sentry kept guard.
Hiding 14 of hie men In a little wood,
fee took the twenty-fifth man with him.
caylnx; "Whon' we r»"t n' tkt the Cor¬
nsA e*ntry and h* -3. "\> er da!' you
muat keep apart from me, to tho left,
and make a noise with your bayonet,
so as to make .him turn your way.
Then, no matter what he does or what
1 do, lie down and await my orders."

8tealthtly the two approached soj
near the reentry that they could hear
him soflly humming a tune. Then
Phillip moved to the right and Inten¬
tionally made a slight noise.
"Ww da!" challenged the sentry.

Instantly the soldier keeping to the
left rattled bis bayonet, and the Ger¬
man turned toward him. At the same
momejtf Phillip was on him. running
him through the body twice with his
bayonet. His aim had been so true
that the sentry dropped dead without
a cry. Tbe men working vigorously
In fbe trench twenty or thirty yards
away had heard nothing. Quicker
than a quick-change artist the cor¬

poral donned the dead man's helmet
and cloak and selzlnc bis rifle began
pacing up and dQwn In his stead. Ev¬
ery now and then as he passed he
rolled the body a little farther away.
At last the trench was ready, and the
Germans retired to the main body,
calling a friendly gofld-bf* to the non-
try, who, without a word continued on
his beat. But they had no sooner dis¬
appeared than helmet and cloak re
flung to tb« ground and the corporal
was running toward the wood. A few
mtnutes later tho 26 French Infantry¬
men were Installed In the German
trench.
At daybreak a Bavarian company

marched up to occupy the trench.
The men, all unsuspecting, were chat¬
ting and Joking. A few yards away
from the trench a murderous fire
greeted them. They attempted to
rush It, but 2(1 rifted kept mowing
them down, and Anally the survivors
broke and fled.all excopt IS. who
threw up their hands.
A few days later the corporal was

shot In the right arm and shoulder.
l*t refused to go to the ambulance.
He fought on for the next 24 hours. In
the thick of the fighting he shot a
Gorman officer, who fell. The corpo¬
ral raa forward to bring him in. but
the officer, drawing his revolver, fired
the laa{ shot, the bullet shattering the
corporal's shoulder. The Frenchmnn
had strength enough to bent out his
enemy's brains with the butt end of
his rifle, but then be collapsed with
pala and loss of blood.

! TRENCH PAPERS IN BELGIUM
Journal* Publish Special Cdltlona for

Soldiers at the Front

Washington..'The Belgian legation
ba* received copies of "trench edi¬
tion*" of Belgian newspapers In which
the main feature 1b columns of per¬
sonal paragraphs ft'Mr'Wvd i"
dlers In the Belglyi mtny 1'J"
tal and company designations tellius
them of the whereabouts of their fami¬
lies. Many of these paragraphs con-
elude, "Bend news."
These "trench editions" are circulat¬

ed In an effort to re-establish commu¬
nication between the men at the front
and their scattered families, many of
whom are now In Franoe, England or
RoUand.
Besides the personal paragraphs the

papers carry newa of the war and lam-
poona against the enemy.

GIRL JOINS GERMAN ARMY
.he la Discovered and 8ent to

Train for a Hospital
Nurse.

Berne. Among the recruits at
Xonlts. In Weat Prussia, a story here
baa It. was one handsdtae youth of
nineteen, who got on very well with
tks preliminary training and rifle prac¬
tice. Bat one day It was discovered
that ths youth was a girl. 8ho vainly
Implored the authorities to nllow her
to go to the feont. but was sent to Dan-
Big to train aa a hospital nurse.

Permanenc) of IJriJges.
Concrete bridges fcr roada aro the

kind that spell permanency. Between
threshing outf i an I heavy motor ear*
.be county t <th a sky bridges is In
for trouble '

Kaep Water Away.
furrt . al.n«? Mils that mar

ftaljet *»t»r to a rond end k»ep tbrt
water iwijrk (ronj read S id dltcH. j

Choice Cue Flourera of ali Kind* m Great Quanity'
WlDomm Pot PUata In manj va rlatlaa. Rom Bubo. Evumm,

.had* iraaa, h«di. puata tad ihrub-barla.
MtlL taltfrayh and" lelaphoae or dare promptly executed b7

r-rrrrrirt _; A. i- ohjuixx * oo., raliiqh, m. c. . -3L
Phonaa. Btqr* 4 J, Oreaa Haaaa 14*.

Wei, e*f 1 t?f. *. '!ncr >.ic« v.-sr pneumonia, cblll-bl*in», cou*tx»,
etc. Good, 'oUuarh, vr*nn, comfojtabid boots are bctur to buy than
roediHr.e.

Hub-?j*rl£ Warrior Rubber E .C'J are for Sshermen. tho best foot
protectio over kqo*n. Tor more t".ian tfx.ty yoata they have fleftft the
choice oi the gTeet majority of men who wctJc at the nets for a living.

Always bay Hub-Mark Rubber Koorvc*ar. Dealers who »fl !t sell
the best of everything. .

BOSTON RUBBER SHOE CO, M*lden. Miu.

No Exactly 8at'S^ed.
A pp.rty of women from a loc'"4

Church gathered for a thimble parf p
)tie Jay rf-ently at th« home of .of 6
of the ir.trrbera. Th^ ladies were IV

I timate friends and the lieat of tl'e
day. the o .vtto. 'nt of the war T

otr.tr ui.curv.Jtance, perhaps lo it
: r«nrn?ne nature, causrd them to ?*i-

duige rath'r trt ly In nrlghborho'xl
| talk rotnn; "vnly (-lied "gossip." The

: little daughter of the hostess slipped
in unnoticed and sat "l-*cnlnir. Absc it

'm* mentioned in critical /e-
and yven r''nn of the guer'la'

who took heir ..'.'p^ruire were d*s-
cuss-.-d A ilm talk went on lit le
Ehzabe'.h f^ed u»i :o her mother aid
.aid In a f aae whisper: "Oh. doirl
Ncboily ye/ma Jui-t exactly satisfied
with anyhr \y, does they, mamma*"
Lrockion 1' terprsst.

Honorable Archers.
The Prltisli Honorable Artillery

company were at one time migh -y
men with the how and arrow, and th'y
were nost particular as to the reput¬
ing of what wore known as the ar< V
er'B murks. woodcr. pillars in the op-»n
spaces of the capital. Several iin**a
In the century befcre last the valiant
m»rn Ok the H. A. C. (who date trjha'
the year 1517. when they wcnr~Inc* r-
porat«d by Henry VIII) asserted th« ir
old ari-hpr privileges, and replaced
marks that had been removed by ci-
croachcrs. In 1791. when the Lo :g
Butts r*t Islington Common wt-re re-
«troyed by f:rave-di^gcrs. the artillery
company w- re wroth, and compell 'd
the vnndnls tn rrslnre the targets. !n
1842, of all ;he op*1!', ground for. arch*.
ery, there r inalncu c:;lv a few r.c*--a
to the nor*T». of the City read. Pi U
Mill Gazer i.

Satan*: W» /.
Mr? KllVbre was tUo pretty young

wife cf t-e eldetiy village pastor.
One day s'*tt went :nio the city with
a frit nd Ynd, airing othc-r thinrs.
bought a n -w frock. "Another frorfc.
my dear? said hrr husband.

# "Did
you need x lother?" Yes.'' said the
wlfn. hesltfsingly. "I do pood it; and.
besides, it as so pretty that Lhe devil
tempted mv" "Put you should have
skid, (Set thee behind me, 3a an.'
Have you orgotten, that?" "Oh. no;
but that * *.b what made the troublo.
hubby, deo I said. Get thee behind
me, Satan, and ho did, but he wh!s-
pored ovct my shoulder, 'It Just fits
you beauti'lilly in the back!* And I
Just had ti take it than." Harper's
Magazine

Modern Solomon.
A Georgia magistrate was perplexed

by the conflicting claims of two negro
/.omen for a baby, each contending
ni vhe was the mother of it. The

udgo renjem.ered .Solomon, and,
drawing a bowfe knife from hin boot,

I declared that he would give half to
each. The* women were shocked, but
had no doubt of the

"

authority , and
wrpi..«» of »ho Judge to make the' pro-
noa*?d compromise. "Don't do that.
bo«s." tljey both screamed, in urfison.
"yon can keep It yourself.".Case and
¦'iwrnont

t"r« ftate of Men.
plxpunt.il i ttf.fi combination muet go

on until u-l nations i»r combinations
of nations K^.mo absorbed- into
one complin^ whole, accrrdlng to Al¬
fred W. I twaon.a aolicli.'led 'people
a* large a* the earth (tfflf, a grvnt
.tnd gloric is unification of all "the
.races, :o "»h!ch bounds rlea between
dltf"r»*Qt c.untriea will incan no irore
han .bo njidnrlHe bntwpon. the dif¬
ferent stuffa m«*au to the. American
oitlr.en tod* y, and whori race prejudice
and patriot 'sm.wltl ceafe to xist en¬
tirely. Pre" >,rets and. expansion must
no on, aot'» Ithntaodlng that the aver
age human boiug lias some sort 'of a
dull feeilln* that this must all end in
the year of *914. "

HOTffTf!,
The firm of C. B Bail and L. A.

1 *firlolph. doini^ business in the
county of Beaufort and town or
Waah!n*ton, celling Por^l ears for
the year of JB14. bas this day mu¬

tually dissolved. All partlea ow¬

ing the abov% Arm, for ears pnrchas-
r4Jn the- v#-artiei4. will please pgv
to U, A. Ran alp. Orcen^ Ho. N. C

C. B. BflU,.
> I* A. RANI»Ct/fk

'.
'

rf,

FIRE 4,000 BULLETS APIECE
Extraordinary Expenditure of Car¬

tridge . Required to Kill One
Man In This War.

London. One of the things frequent¬
ly noted by soldier* at the front In
wrltirg to relatives and friends ts tht
extraordinary expenditure of bulleb
required to kill a man. A German re
|:crt E&ya that many German soldlor
Mrrd 4.000 cartridges apiece during th»
tlrst month of the war. An Engltf'
oh.erver estimated that 25'Gerrau
t. hoi Is are wasted for every man kille<
by them. In 1870 It wan calculate*
that the Germans firrd 150 bullets an
six shrapnel shells for every wound*,
i'ren^hman. In the HussoJa panes
war it is said 3,000 bulleta were fire
l'or every llfo lost.

TREATING THE WOUNDEQ

British Red Cross surgeon c&rin
for a wounded French infantrymar

BRUTAL SOLDIER IS SHOT
i Frenoh Shoot Man Who Cuts Off thi

Ears of German 8entry.

Berlin. The newspapers ppfcit th.
story of the killing and mutilation c
a German sentry who hnd been watct
Ins wire entangleinentB and commen
appreciatively on whst Is termed th
quick justice meted out by the Frenc
to the. man who fmitllated him. Th

j soldle^ was foand -dead December* <
H^b ears had been cut off.
Tho following day an officer of: th

. Trench Infant# appenretl before' tb
¦ German position trader a flag of thic

and expressed to thd German con
: mrr Jlng officer the abhbtj^nce of hij reglraert at the anion of the culprlI who. ho said, had been condemned ar

anot. v

I- ! .

CROSSES SEA TO MASTER
British Soldier Leaves His Pet D09

Behind, Meets Him In '

Belgium.
i London. .When James Broxyn left'

.ngland with hie regiment In jfcuguat,.iils tnrrlor dog. became very resljece.
On September 2* .ho disappeared frorr.
liis home lu Hammersmith and .Mr*.

| l?r:>wn enlisted th« police, forcq fn a
effort to flqd him. bui.wlthOnt strtcesa'
Nothing was he*rd of the dot thai
until she ri-celved a letter from hei
husband before Tpree saying ft mar
brought :ilm the pet from rh« trpb
t run, hen How the anuna) got acro&L
th- hai .el If t mystery*.

*r t .»r"»v iiln> e_Si»v" TWlnr
D.' J T. R. Neal, Greep villa, 'S

I'ar., says that in his 80 yeai*s of *»x'
perlenc* he-ba* found no prepared lo*
for the kldncv« equal to FoIpv Kid
ney rills Ptfiv In bf> k and hlpe 1
an indication of kldn®* t-ouKew.-»rnl1»g to build up" the whaken^f'kidneys. mafce theto vigorous. rtffdin* yon'r blpp4.0f jfeliM apd poleon*".^'ey Kidney £lfl* frill heip nn?
case of Irfcr bladder trouble
and beyond Ihe reach of medhim- Tn
noc and $1.0(0 slaoa. Sold, ib your
tow® 5y Sllivtft'i Pharmacy.

g
othwrn. helrs-ai
dMlte
upon the epecl
of'«_

at tw\w!
f'olMlu -II.. st tbe Courthouse door
in Washington, N C., offer for sal-
tc the highest bidder for qm!r tb»
following tract o! land lying and be¬
ing in Chocowinlty township. Beau
foil county. Wove#, subject to thr
dower right of the widow of the said
[John Cox. deoeased, (Emma Cos
Whitfield), the' said land t>elag do.
scribe as follows:

.Adjoining the lands of *. T
Buok. Crave MeQowans. Herbert
Dixon, and othorn and consisting or
2 tracts as follows:

1st Tract: Conveyed by dee*5
from Chas^. B. Powell to Jrio. Co*
May f. ltl«; Book 98. page 469
Records of Beaufort county, -"bound
«d by the Washington and Nev
Bern road and being on the ea*»"
side of said rosd. and being a par
of the tract of land bought by R. T
Buck fruui H. H. .Carrow 4nd
ihy d*ed dated Feb. IB. lift®, on'"
mor* particularly described as fol
'ows: B»*inn1n* near the An*-
^-nck place at hi»r 11n* et th* roar
**ed!ng from Washington to Ne*
Bern, and running with the sal^l
-oad northwardly to g smalt hrancv
-.eaT the public jchcbj honse. th*T
.*?h the rnn fit tald branch tp th-
nld line ov^aid Cnfrow tract, arcnn-"
'*»e Ann Bock land, and .with b«"
"ne to the. ber^nn!nc> Containing JX,
¦><"**« more or 'w».

9nd Traot: TV°eded hr R. T. BucV
¦»~d Varr 1? »o Jehn Cox. Nov
'.1. 1891. Bonk Y9. ?>ar« 296. an''
1»»*cri>i«>d n% foflpws: All that tmc*|->f land cpoclflrfl <T> Q d«*d trom F
*T rawftif a*d *o R T BacV
.~"d IK. 1**« Book *t. narr
".a*. Records of B^ufor* porn**-

vested on th* wes* «lde of thn
n«d.v»- T>*"*n roa*H

"'I'r t; knnwn "a *v tr«~'
*.*»»»«»<*.»* on ?*"> *^e Inn'*I-" r> - r r' PiifV' fti f>iA
V<i 'oTirt- n f Am T»«i~V» nr> «(*«»'
" *V rt fif »i>»i fix

fMt *Ve f,"r!« Tav*or land-"
*. >n>AlnU» (ft; " rpocn Af lw
|"Vta Vrln. A"" */»f nf U"''

"T HfirT"'. P<*"'r 4*> -V«7a TiR,.n<"'
of n">nfo"' *v

Va <.«!'' .mV {^a4 fVA

rf the n-'d^tv fit b^qva pff*

rr t

r«*r»*n!s-lonn»-

SiOTIC'E.
Notice Ib heiel?y given that tue un

.¦rsigned has this day duly qualifier
* adm inlet rator of Annie M. Mayo
«rea.sed, late of Beaufort count.*-
nd an persons holding' claim
hialnst the said estate will pre* i.\
le sum* to me. duly verified, with
1 one year from this date, or thi
alice wil b* pleaded in bar of thfei-
.covery All persons Indebted t<
«e said, estate will please icake tm
.edlate payment.
This December 1# 191-1.

JKSST?' O. MAYO,
2-2-6wp Administrator.

NOTICE

Ry virtue of u ;iO'v»r of sale ron
»lned In r. ror'r.in deeJ of Trust ex
cotetl by .T It B"«t ij the under

I 'cned Trustee, dated November 22
909. nnd recorded in the Register*' fficc of Beaufort county, in Bool
59. pace 23, to which reference i
.ereby made. I will offer for aal'
o the highest bidder for cash, a
tubllc auction, at the Courthouse
'oor of Beaufort county, on Mondti'
annary 2R. 1915. at 12 o'clocl-
oon. the following land described
n said Reed of Trust:
Reglnnlng at .T. R. Lanes 9. R

orner In th« RespaSs road cana1
nd running- Nort'i with safd Lane'-
inal. th»>n Wl»h th*» said Crawford
*p«l to th* fnoll line, then south
Hth *ncll line <1*0 vards to the Re«*
¦w road can"l: an* westward wlH
ve r*rn? to the b^Hnnlng. eontalr
.'ir 11 1-5 arrei. more or less.-

m««d«» in th
-»vr»»ont nf Ihn d»>Vf o»<M1f»d h"
»M T>«*ed r»f M'» t« mod* r

of Jhe owner of tha deh'

THU Ree 8S .

R T novvirn
«TVn«f«<\

T> r» rtxvnn* rtvrry+T nf T>»*4
^'-VMllsn Attg

|. " M-4wr.

Author!t3tlvely Informed.
"Bo you come from New York." said
n English lady to a traveling Amerl
**>n. "I suppose, of roufse, you came
rom Boston?" "Why did you think
bat?" Inquired the Nejr York lady. JBecause 1 supposed all onltltated,
iteillgeqt '-Ameruane catoe from Boa-
an." "But.#what In the world made
otf thinjt that?" wo* the natural quea
f>»- I knew, exactly. 1
link It wqs a Boston lady «rt)d told

< BegUtor ;( Boston).

A NOTRE DAME 1

t It o'clock

£Ute
¦>foresaid. In Beth township, begln-
itpf at the foot of the bridge by
?hlcb the Yeatesr ills sod Woodstock

j^anelnjr
with said roads to

take within fifty yards of the CON
»er of my home Held, thenee with
he fence of said fle!d southwardly
o the J. L. Linton line, thence with
he J. L. Linton line to Jacks Creek,
hence with Jacks Cre»k to the he,
winning, con tain ig eight (8) acre*)
more or less.

Bald land i boupht from F. F.
Parlor. See deed fsom F. F. Tay-
¦irTTu A T. TTeaHiii..Oee Beolt 18t
age 511, Register's office of Bean

"ort county.
This 19th toy of Dec. 1914.

W. 8. TINGLE.
Mortgagee

GEORQE HACKNBT, JR.
Owner of Debt

flarry McMullan, Atty.
iwi aT ^ :

.^.r- <rVorth Carolina, Beaufort CountV-t.
.In t'»e Superior Court, Betfpc® the
(fertt.

~arab M. Alllpood and husband, J
Mac Alllgood, and Kagler Lumber
Company,

TB
Rurel-a Lumber Co., Ida Burgee*

and husband, Frank Burgess, and
All to Whom it May Concern.
Tbe A>»e*e Parties and Alh
Other Persons Will Take NOTICE
Take NQTIC
That on the 31 day of December

*914, the nbovo named petitioners
ilfld a petition In the office* of tb
'!erk of the Superior Court of Beat*
'oK county to have the title to cer-
aln lands, together -with the timber
hereon described, registered and]'ofeflrmed pursuant to Chapter 90
he Public Lawn ot 1913, and tbp
summons has been Issued, return
¦ble ct the office of the Clgrk of th
Superior Court of Beaufort Coun
y on the first day of March. 191F
Said land lies on the- North Bid#

>f Pamlico river and East s!do
'fallard Creek, and adjoins the lar
>{ the Eureka Lumber Company
.Ja Burgess and husband. FranVj
<urge«s and the Duck Creek road
AI! persons claiming any Int.*

i salt! land, or any adjoining 1a*
vlll eome In and flit1 their answer,
ettlng up and asserting their title®
i» said lands.' ^r any adlolnlnt
ands, on or before the flrat day of
March. 1916.
This 31 day of Dec. 1914.

GEO. A. PAW.
Clork Superior Court

l-l-4wc.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
The anntfal meeting of the stock-

.olders of the Home Building and
oan Association will be h*1d at
he banking house of the Saving*
.nd Trust Co.. on Thursday. Janu-
ry list, JOlfy at 4:30 p. m.

JNO. B. SPARROW, Secy.
'2-21-4W8.

NOT|CE OP 8AMC.
By virtue the power of sale con-|

*lned in a moratare deed, executed
"iy Robert C. Bo*art to the und^r-
igned. dated February 14th. 191?

-»ind recorded In the Register's ofller
n Book No. 170. nage 269, and
herein referred to. I will offer for
ale at public auction to the highest
Mdder at the courthouse door o'
Beaufort county. N C., on Wednes
lay. the 13th day of Janqary, 191K
\t 12 o'olcck noon, the following
property described and conveyed lr
he said mortgage:
That certain tract cr parcel of land

'vlng and being In the county and
*tate aforesaid and In Washlogtor
'ownshlp. beginning at the Cypres'
Branch bridge on the Waahlnftor
\nd QreenvlUe road, about one and

nnnlng down said Cypress Branch
with the various eonfs«»s thereof t'
vflll Creek or Cherry's Rnn: thetf
ln'sald fherry** Rnn to the motif'

the ^fext or First branch: th<»n^
tp said branch to a point opposl*'
iit osk. an agreed corner: thenc
vlth the msln or lead ditch throng'
he farm eaatwardtr nr sent*
¦nstwardlv direction *© the m*ir
Mihl»o road from Washington t
Greenville: thence with the main pub
11c road to the beginning, contain!*'
^Ixty-flve acr*a. mo'e or leaa.

Alwo one gray horse mile nam"'
¦Bin." and o.ue milk wagon and *11
fanding Imolemeots on aald farm.
Termt of sale, c*ah.
This Decrm^r 12. *1914.

MARIA L. BtTCKMAN,
12 -12-4 wfc Mortgagee.

Cook With Gas

Heat With Gas

Light With Gas

His better than any

other fuel. It ;s Ihe

price it was before

the wlr.

Oiflce Rodmft Bldf. fbuoe W
P n. ftnr ASh m

M. N. BERRY
Wholesale Distributor

Fteur, Mejl, Hajr And Grmin Feed
Washlnglun N. C.

. .

DR. ERNEST W. DON. .

OSTEOPATHIC PHYtinu u .

.n CATARRHAL, URAJT^IgB. .

-Aji'uulc and Nervous- DiseAsee a

Spedalty* jDaniel ud U a: run Uuudln*
Daniel-Warren Building Tim-

day And Friday.'
Houri. 11.J« to IJ.JO,-' J to «.
Phono 28 3.

. . . . t . > .

OISKASK3 A SPEeiAfc^T.Now located In the
DANIE1.8 A V^ARtiEN BLDO.
Tuesday, 11 a. m; to SrJO pr m.
Thursday from 4 p. m. to Fri¬

day 4 pm.
. . . '. . . # .

Phone J83.
*

H. 8. Ward. Junius D. Grime*.
WARD &. GRIMES .Attorneys-at-Law
Washington. N.' C.We pracUce In the Court ofthe First Judicial District andthe -Federal courts.

are* furnished tree to
his regular fee of

lara tor tlie
their eye*.

* * .>.. . . .

HARRY McMPMiAY,
ATHrORNEY-AT-LAW.

After January lit, l»is,
Laughlnghouae Building.

Corner Second and Market ste.

t . .
. E. A. Daniel, Jr. J. 8. Manning*'. O. Warren W. W. Kltehln. DANIEL & WARREN, MAN-

NINO * KITCBIN.
Attornefi-Ht^w. Practice in tho SupeHor, Feder-. *1 and Supreme Courts ofthie. State.

. . . . . ,

A. D. MacLean,
Washington, N. ©.

W. A. Tliompson,
Aurora, If. C.MeLKAN A THOMPSON

Attorneys-fct-Law,
Aurora and Washington, N. C.
.....*' . m

. . . . a * . .

EDWARD 1. STEWART
A ttornof.fit-Law, .

Washington, N. C. .
. . . .

, . . . .

. Norwood L. 81mmom *
. Wr I*. Vawgftan ?

. SIMMONS M VAUGHAN .
Attorneya-at-Law .
Washington. N. C. .

. ... t » » » ,

* Jno. H. Small. A. D. McL«an .
* Stephen 0. firagaw, W. B, 1.

Rodman, Jr. a
* SMALL, MacLEAN, BRAGAW

A RODMAN .
Attomeya-aULaw. *

* Offices over J. F. tayloa'a Store .
* Washington, North Carolina. .

O, ft. PHILLIPS A BRO.
PIRE INSURANCE
WASHINOTOH, N. 0.

Wiley C. Rodmaa
Jelw H. Bons«r

RODMAN * BONNER
Attonrejrs-ai>Law.

Washington, North Carolina.. .?'.....


